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1: College s·eeks Recruits 
: To Train Jobless Youths L . , . Fort Hays State Collage is le~d- w:o fail draft examinations and 
,../'_.:,· ing a hand to the U.S. Department unemployed youth. 
Volume LVII · Fort Hays Kansas State College, Hays, Kansas, Thursday, June 25, 1964 · No. 35 
· o~ Labor in finding applicanta to Candidates for the training pro-
serve as "counselor aids and youth gram must be over 21 or college 
adVJsers in the .government's Youth graduates with background · or ex-
Spani,h Dancers Perform Ju.iy 2; 





l · r 
' .. ~-
Opportanity Program. · perience in counseling, psychology, 
The rush program seeks to re- sociology, education, social science, 
criut and . train 2,000 · aids and ad- social ~ork or related fields. They 
visers to help 5 · million young must be unemployed at the time 
people between 16 and 21 who live training begins. . . . 
in families with incomes below College graduates will be eligible 
$81000 a year the 1"' million men for positions as counselor aids; 
' non-graduates will be trained as 
youth advisers. 
Examinations will be · given Sat-
urday at all State Employment 
·service offices~ Application forms 
and information material may be 
Hays Alumnus To· Heid 
Oct . . 17 Hom~coming 
Gary Hanna· of Hays has 
. appointed chairman of the 
Homecoming kt FHS. 
been obtained at the FHS Placement 
1964 Office, 207 Picken Hall, and at 
"Harvest Festiva1u· ·will be the 
theme for the celebration, set for 
Oct. 17, said Pete Haas of Russell, 
national president of the Fort Hays 
Alumni Assn. 
A 1959 g111duate with a degree 
in business administration, Hanna 
, is a representative of the Social 
~, Security office 1n Hays. He is a 
former resident of Penokee and is 
married to the former Joan Spicer 
of Phillipsburg, a 1961 graduate of 
Fort Hays State. 
local State Employment Service 
offices. 
"The counselor aids and youth 
advisers will not only make an im-
portant ·contribution · to relieving 
youth employment, but they also 
. will · be joining the war on pover-
ty," said Secretary of Labor Wil-
lard 'Wirtz: 
Secretary Wirtz said the present 
drive for trainees will be only a 
. start toward . filling the need for 
81,000 full-time · counselors in the 
next three months. 
Over 200 Enroll in lnst"itute, 
Nine Thre(Week Workshops 
Over 200 persons are enrolled 
in the nine workshops and chemis-
. try institute which began Monday 
at FHS. 
Dr. Harold Choguill, chairman of 
the division of physical sciences, 
is directin'g the six-week chemistry 
institute for · college teachers. 
About .. 30 persons are participating 
in the intensive training, which is 
financed by the -National Science 
Foundation. 
'p'"'· Members of. the staff are Dr. 
·· Hubert L. Youmans, Dr. Max Ru~-
pel, Dr. Doris V. Stage and Cho-
guill, all- FHS faculty. The insti-
tute will continue until July 31. 
The nine workshops which be• 
gan Monday, their directors and a 
brief description of each are: 
Carpentry, Dr. Rex . Nelson, a 
study of essential information re-
garding home building; geology of 
Western Kansas, Myrl Walker, 
general background of regional ge-
ology and economic significance of 
mineral resources; individualized 
reading, Dr. Jeanne M. Kuhn, ex-
amination of individual and group 
reading problems and ways and 
means of teaching individualized 
reading in the clastroom. 
Linguistics and literature, Dr. 
Students Plan 
_)'--Study in Mexico 
Sixteen students from Fort Hays 
'Samuel. Sackett· and Naomi Gar-
ner, a study of literature suitable 
for the high school student and new 
· techniques in teaching grammar 
and composition; public schools and 
mental health, Dr. David Proctor, 
provide an understanding of men-
tal health; school and community 
relations, Dr. LaVier L. Staven, 
emphasis on "individual approach" 
. to school public relations. 
Three dimensions, John C. Ber· 
land, methods and techniques of 
teaching three dimensional arts; 
transmission, Everett L. Hennes-
sey, study of operation of standard 
and automatic transmissions and 
overdrives; new arithmetic, Dr. 
Orin L. Gladman, study of newer 
ideas in teaching elementary school 
arithmetic. 
The workshops will end July 10. 
Reveille Offers Refund 
For Returned Books 
The supply of 1964 REVEIL-
LES is exhausted and more cop-
ies are needed. The staff is will-
ing to buy back undamaged cop-
ies at the regular price of $4 per 
book. Since all regularly enroll-
ed students in the winter term 
receive books, the staff believes 
there are a number of married 
couples wh~ have two copies and 
would be glad to sell one. 
Anyone wishing to sell a book 
may take it to the first floor of 
Martin Allen Hall, leave a name 
and address and the check will be 
mailed. 
Spanish dancers abd a lecturer 
from India higb]lght Fort Hays 
State's Artists and Lectures Series 
s c h e d u l e during the· next two 
. weeks. · 
Dancers Jose Marq'?,eS and Jo-
Jose and )osela 
Concordian Heads 
Summer Senior Class 
Ron Willis, Concordia, has bee~ 
elected president of the· summer . 
senior class. Other officers arc 
Dan McGovern, Upland, Calif., 
vice-president, a.nd Patty Potter, 
Stafford, secretary-treasurer. 
Committee chairmen are McGov-
ern, program; Floyd McMullen, 
Haviland, invitations; Grace Dun-
lap, Gove, hosts and hostesses; and 
Melba Hagman, Kensington, table 
decorations. 
The -graduate luncheon will he 
held at 12:30 p.m. July 30 in the 
Memorial Union. 
sela Velasco will appear at 8 p.m. 
next Thursday in the Memorial 
Union and K. Shanthi Rangarao, 
noted Indian educator, social work-
er and writer, -will lecture at 9: 15 
a.m. July 9 in Sheridan Coliseum. 
.Miss Rangaro also will appear at 
a faculty luncheon July 10. 
Born in Barcelona, Marques 
gave up a promising career as a 
bull fighter to enter .Flamenco 
dancing. He b~gan his prof es-
sional dancing career at age 17, 
touring Europe with the Jose 
Greco Co. 
Since 1954, his own company hns 
toured Spain, South America and 
the United s ·tates and appeared in -
concerts and on television shows. 
Josela Velasco, who is Mrs. 
Marques in off-stage life, joined 
the group in 1958 after appearing 
ns a leading dancer with mnny top 
Spanish dance troupes. 
The dancing team will be assist-
ed . by Angel Diexhandino, Flamen~ 
co guitarist, and Senor Gudino, 
pianist. 
"Communism at India's Door-
. step" will he the topic for Miss 
Rangarao·s morning lecture. 
Miss Rangarao comes from a 
well-known Indian family which 
has contributed much to progress 
in education and social reform in 
that country. She has studied wide-
ly throughout Europe and for the 
past several years has worked in 
social service research at London 
University while lecturing in Eur-
ope and the U. S. 
One of Miss Rangarao's earl~· 
achievements cam e w he n she 
founded Central College for Worn· 
en at Nagpur in 193-1. This still is 
the only caste-less college for wom-
en in India. 
During World War II, Miss Ran-
gara·o was appointed deputy chief 
commander of the ,vomen's Aux-
Eight Familiar Faces Join 
Faculty for Summer Session 
Eight new instructors have join-
ed the summer faculty at FHS but 
most of the faces arc i amiliar on 
the campus. 
Returning for another summer 
of teaching in the education de-
partment are Miss Lena Knoche of 
Hutchinson's :McCandless Element-
ary School; Miss. Emma Kolb of 
Hays Lincoln; a.nd Charles Stones, 
principal of Hugoton elementary 
school. 
Miss Rozeene Lyon of Woodland 
Elementary School in Wichita is 
new to the campus but not to Hays. 
She has taught previously in the 
colle ge's summer laboratory school 
held at Lincoln School. 
Another face that isn 't, ne\',: but 
hasn't been around for several 
years is that of i\laurice Durall. A 
1960 Fort Hays State graduate 
from Raymond, Durall is working 
on his doctor's degree in speech 
therapy at the University of Wis-
consin. He is teaching speech cor-
rection courses this summer. 
· Two newcomers to the faculty 
are :'\lrs. Beverly Dick, wife of Dr. 
Dale Dick, professor o( psychol-
ogy, and Mrs. Bonnie Storm, wife 
of Marlyn Storm of Hays, who arc 
teaching part-time in the division 
or music. State and Hays High School will 
embark on a new venture when 
they leave by bus July 10 for in-
tensive study of Spanish at Mont-
errey Tech in Monterrey, Mexico. 
Seventh Cavalry Serves Students 
Popcorn Sales Boost Loan Fund The summer school at Monter-rey, July 13 to Aug. _21, is p~nne~ especially for Amencan univers1-
tiea wanting to enrich their Span-
ish programs in a native environ-
ment. 
Students from the U. S. live in 
the modem college dormJtories and 
work closely with Mexican stu-
dents. 
Despf~ its name, Seventh Ca\.'alry nt FHS is 
neit.her n military orgnnizntion nor a riding club. 
It's a gTOUJ) dedicated to leadership, scholarship and 
service. 
1. Reached 4 miles if the sacks had been 
stacked. 
2. Co-..·cred the bnsketbnll court in Sheridan Coli-
seum -1 tiers deep. 
Monterrey Tech is accredited by 
the Texas Education Agency and 
is a member of the Southern Aun. 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
and the International AHn. of Uni-
versities. 
Th•!" exchange tour, conducted by 
Mrs. Trugen W. Reindorp, Spanish 
instructor at Hays High, will also 
hnclude 12 students from Kansas 
State University. 
College student.a may earn from 
three to six hours' credit for the 
~une and hhrh . school 1tudenta 
one unit credit. 
One of the big ways it's been serving the college 
is in adding to student loan funds. Since 1961. 
Seventh Cavalry has 5n-ven the Endowment Assn. 
$2,495. 
This doesn't mean the ~oup is hea~ly financed 
by dues. ~embers - all men with ~de a\.'er-&~es 
well abo-ve a\.'er&5'e - work like bea ... en to accumu-
late funds. Their main source of re ... enue is popcorn 
sales at Fort Hays State basketball games. 
Se,·enth Cavalry men fisrure they've had to !lell 
.t t ,853 11ack11 or popcorn ,ii nee 1961 to make the 
te.495 profit. They nt!'t 6 C"enu per !lack and hue 
no labor cOAtJI. 
Continuing with their calculations, the men !laY 
the popcorn sold to make $2,496 would ha~e done on• 
o! the following: 
3. Reache<l 18 times nround the Lewis Field 
Stadium trnck if laid end-to-enrl. 
4. Tot.'\led 0\.'er 5 tons (at -1 ounc£'~ per i.ark) -
more than thrt!e times the \1,ei~ht of all 21 memhcrs. 
Annual contrihutionfil from th(' itroup hat"~ in• 
creued !ilteadily !lince 1961, with the excl.'ption of 
1963. ~itinning with $500 the fir!lt year. the 
men raii;ed their donation to $6.l5 in 1962. dropped 
huk to $500 in 196l and Jump<'d to ~~50 thi!i! Yl.'llr. 
A\\ fund !'- hn-ve p:one int" Fort Hnys Stnte ':; 
matching share of ~ntional Defen~e Student Lonns 
which multiplied the tot.'\l by 10. making $24,950 
a\.'ailable for loans. Since 1961, 41 student.~ ha\.'e 
~nefited from s~enth c a~alry'~ popcorn sales. 
And besides all this, it's might;- tast; popcorn. 
iliary Corps of India with the rank 
of colonel. She later served as ad-
viser to the Indian high commis-
sioner and did a series of overseas 
broadcasts at the invitation of the 
British Broadcasting Ca,. ... 
K. Shanthi Rangarao 
Top Clarinetist 
Joins Camp ~~aff 
Buddy de Franco, one of the 
natit\n·~ t n p rlarine tists, will head 
the staff of instructors for the 
High Plains Music Camp Aug. 2-8 . 
de Franco recently won first-
place clarinetist in the "Down 
Beat" poll of top musicians. He 
has traveled with such big-name 
bnn<ls as Tommy Dorsey, Gene 
Krupa and Couht Basie. He has 
plared concert tours throughout 
Europe, Australia and Hawaii and 
has been featured as . soloist at 
Hollywood Bowl, Carnegie Hall and 
the ::\lonterre Jazz Festival. 
Seven hundred students from 
Kansas and several neigh9oring 
states are expected on campus for 
the camp, ,\ccording t o Harold G. 
Palmer, associate professor of mu-
sic and eamp director. A few posi-
tions remain open for nlto clarinets, 
contra-bass clarinets, bass horns 
and baritone saxophones. 
UCF Talks Feature 
Cunningham, Artist 
President :\I. C. Cunningham and 
Dr. Paul Friesen, art professor at 
Hesston College in ~cwton, will be 
featured a t the United Christian 
Fellowship forum s during the next 
two ,vePks. 
Dr. Cunnin,:!ham will speak on 
·' Pcrf'pcctivcs on Pakistan" at 7 :30 
p.m. ,July l in the :'>[emorial Union 
Santa Fe Room. He recently visited 
Pakistan t o examine the education-
al !'!:,:stem. 
Dr. Friesen will speak at 8:30 
p.m . .July 8 a t the Finky Fish, 
Sixth an<! Elm in the Wesley Foun-
dation . Hi s topic:- " ; 11 be "Religion 
and A rt."' 
450 Pre-Enroll at FHS; 
More Sessions Slated 
:-.cnrly .1,'iO freshmen ha\"e en-
rolle<l for thl' fall term at Fort 
Hays S ta t,, <iurin i;: the first three 
summer pre-<' n rol lmE>nt se~sions . 
.·\cMiti,, na l i" E'S i"i on ,- are s<.'hedule<l 
next llonrlay anci on .July 13 and 
20. 
The <lay -Ion~ I\C'ti,·ities abo in-
clude an orientation program. 
• ! 
' 
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$15,000 Went a Long Way in 1906 . _ State ~Hege 
58-Year-:Old Hall Still Serves Many Leade.r 
\ doned by the Army in 1889. 6 • "· One of the most heavily-used 
buildings on the -campus of Fort 
Hays State College doesn't con-
-tain a clasroom, offer refreshments 
or lounging areas, serve food or 
provide living_ quarters. And it 
only cost $15,000 to build. 
This is · Martin Allen Hall, which 
houses 32 faculty offices on its sec· 
ond floor and the news and publi-
cations service, printing and dupli-
cating service and ,student publica-
tions office on the first . l. 
The second building constructed 
on the campus, Martin Allen Hall 
was built in 190G as a gymnasium 
at a total cost of $15,000. After 
Sheridan Coliseum · was completed 
in 1917, the building became the 
library, then was known as the 
"Women's Building.' This was a 
misnomer because it was actually 
a coeducational social center. The 
name derived from the fact that 
the dean of womeri had an office 
there. · 
During ,vorld War II - the 
building became a · recreation 
center for students enrolled in 
the Army Air Corps training 
program at the college, and af-
ter the war it continued as a 
social building for all students 
until the Memorial Union was 
completed in 1958. 
For 41 years, _t hen, the "gym-
nasium" continued as it was built 
-one large, two-story room with 
small dressing rooms and one of-
fice. At some point in history a 
fireplace was added to the. west 
end in an attempt to give a homey 
atmosphere to the barn-like inter-
ior. 
Like other buildings at FHS, the 
"gymnasium-library-women's build-
ing-social center" was built to last. 
Its walls are solid limestone rough-
Today, Martin Allen Hall es- • 
capes the notice of most Fort liays -' 
State students, but it's almost a i..- -MEMS.ER 
second home to those who work on 
the Leader and the Reveille, the 
college newspaper and yearbook. 
And besides the staffs of these 
two publications, totaling about 50 
students, some 20 others hold part-
time jobs in the news and publica-
tions office, the printing and dup-: 
Heating service and in the second-
floor office area. 
In addition to the 32 faculty 
members . who have offices on the 
second floor, four instructors are 
quartered in the -news-publications 
--office. Also, 11 full-time Civil Ser-
vice staff members are employed 
in the first-floor service areas. 
Faculty housed in the building 
represent the subject fields of 
English, . f o r e i g n languages, 
speech, business_ and economics, 
history and_ journalism. 
MAnaalnK Editor -------- Karth& Roberts 
Aulat.nt Editor ------·--- Sharl Forbes 
Buainesa Ma~er ----·- Nonnin Kaalitz Advisor ____ :_ __ __:,:__ Malcolm . Appl-,ate 
Printer ------··------·-Ed J - Urban - , 
REPORTERS 
Kay Clark, Flo7d Andtnon; Apa Bui, 
Sammye May, Tel't'1 and Kathy 
Walten. · · -
Prices . 
-To Fit 
l\lARTIN ALLEN BALL - .The second building constructed on cam-
pus cost $15,0Q0 to build. 
And to maintain a link with the 
athletic history of the building, · 
the sports information office is lo- . 
cated in the remodeled gymnasium, 
Your Budget 
At 
ly 16 inches thick, the Qriginal 
steps were large blocks o_f lime-
stone and ceiling beams and joists 
are huge timbers. 
The building's design is unique, 
at least in front. A stone arch 
forms an eyebrow over the off-
center entryway, a stunted tower 
rises from the northeast corner 
and. castle-like, recessed windows 
a re a rranged in series of threes all 
a round the building. 
A thorough remodeling in 1960 
resulted in these major changes 
in the Yenerable structure. 
A second floor--concrete, at 
that; a new, lower concrete first 
floor; new entryway of glass and 
aluminum; new heating system, air 
conditioning of the second floor 
(and eventually of the first floor, 
too, with window units); new light-
ing; new partitions; new plaster, · 
tile and paint; new doorways; fire 
escape for the second floor; new 
restrooms. The_ cost: $120,400. 
too. 
. 
lt Pays To Advertise in the Leader 
Al's College Market 






at 6th and Elm (Wesley Foundation) 
Culture 
Open Monday and Friday 
7:30 - 11:00 
Sponsored by the 
United Christian Fellowship 
Dialo1ue 
College,. Church -choirs Plan 
Sacred Music Concert July 6 
The choice of a ·name for the 
renovat ed building was a pr oblem •. 
Custom had called for naming col- . 
lege buildings for famous generals 
connected with the Fort Hays Mili-
tary Reservatjon and for college 
presidents. However, the supply of 
notable generals was depleted and 
no president's name was available. 
College off icials . then decided to 
pay honor to a man who was in-
strumental in the establishment of 
the college. 
Martin Allen, an early-day 
resident of Hays, was the chief 
agitator for and proponent of a 
college located on the s ite of the 
big military reserva tion aban-
"A Concert of Sacred Music" 
will be presented by the FHS Divi-
sion of Music during the Church 
Music Conference next month. 
The Summer Choir, directed by 
Dr. Lloyd K. Herren, chairman of 
the division of music, will present 
Antonio Viva ldi's " Gloria" a t 8 
p.m. J uly 6 in the Memorial Union 
Ballroom. 
Soloists will be Beverly Dick and 
Beth Packard, sopranos, and Mary 
Maude Moore, contralto. The choir 
will be accompanied by the college 
orchestra. 
* * * 
Church Musicians 
Meet Here in July 
Church music directors and or-
ganists "';n meet here July G-7 for 
the a nnual Church Music Confer-
ence sponsored by F HS. 
The conference -v,; ]l include ses-
sions on choir programs, hymns 
and hymn playing, conducting, an-
them reading , organ playing nnd 
practice techniques, organ reper-
toire and youth choir program . 
Dr. William Wilkins, associa te 
professor of music a t FHS, is in 
charge of the conference. 
Guest lecturer for the second 
straight year will be William 
Teague, head of the orJ?nn depart-
ment a t Centenary College in 
Shreveport, T.n .. nn<i organist nnd 
choirmaster a t St. Mnrk's Episco-
The second movement of "Can-
tata No. 78" by J. S. Bach will be 
presented by the women of the 
combined church choirs under the 
direction of Raymond Wicher and 
featuring · Charles Horner playing 
cello, and J erry Brown, harpsi-
chord. 
F ive sacred selections will be 
given by the Combined Choirs of 
Hays Churches, a lso under the di-
rection of Wicher , accompanied by 
Brown on the organ. 
LOSE SOMETHING? F ind some-, 
thing ? Want to sell, buy 01 
trade something ? Use Leader 
claesi!ied advertising. Rates: 6 
cent.a a word, 60 cent mln1mum. 
Stop at the 
_Dairy 
Queen 
42B E. 8th 
--- Tape Recorders ---
LARGE SELECTION 
BOTH NE\V AND USED 
Prices Start at $24.98 
Hays Music Co., Inc. 
710 Main MA 4-3418 
pal Church in Shrevepo_rt_ . ____ _: :- ::::::::::=======::_::_~- - -----=~-=- ----------------
gor'I 
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Plenty of Free Parking 
So Shop At 
BOOGAART ' S 
CENTENNIAL SHOPPING CENTER 
I.Jou all will be 
hOnOred bcJ, .. 
... by postffl~ 
naming ~ .,. 




STOP AT THE 
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Thursday, June 25, 1964 
Scanning. the Fort Hays State Campus 
Three residence halls are open 
at. the college this summer. Mc-
Mindes has 141 occupants, Wiest 
bas 129 and Agnew is the summer 
home for 71 persons. 
* * * * Twenty-five industrial arts stu-
dents and five faculty members 
toured three Hutchinson industries 
Wednesday. 
The group saw oxygen manufac-
tured and bottled at · Kansas Oxy-
gen Co., visited industrial arts fa-
cilities at the state reforµiatory 
and toured : Consolidated Re build-
ers, Inc. · 
* * * * Summer graduates should order 
their announcements by Friday at 
the Memorial Union. 
* * * * Several FHS students and the 
Rev. Robert Goodson, campus min-
ister, participated in a retreat at 
the PECUSA Camp at Lake 
Webster last Sunday. 
* * *. * A new arithmetic workshop will 
IMPROMPTWOS TO GO ABROAD - Me·mbers of the Impromptwos 
who wm · tour the ·Pacific Command next year are, front row, from 
left. Jim Lundin, Colby; Mac Reed, Ellis; George Kay. Hays; Gloria 
McFarland, Almena; Jerry Micihaelis, Ness City; second row, Carol 
Lipp, Burdett, and Judy Dresselhaus, Vesper; third row, Rita Saddler, 
Colby; Tom Riffe, Stockton; and Gloria Dizm·ang, Holyrood; and back 
row, Bill Stapleton, Belpre; Mary Munk, Victoria; Nione Olson, Hern-
don; and Vernon Minnis, St. John. 
be offered in Goodland by the FHS 
extension service during the first 
three weeks of August. Dr. Orin L. 
Gladman, assistant professor of 
education, will conduct the three 
credit hour course which is expec-
ted to attract teachers from 
Northwest Kansas and nearby sec-
tions of Nebraska and Colorado. 
* * * * Jean Stouffer, dean of women 
lmpromptwos To Tour Pacific Area, 
Wil.l Entertain U.s~ Servicemen 
at FHS, attended a student per-
sonnel workshop last week at Ok-
lahoma State University in Still-
,vater. · 
The Impromptwos, a v o c a 1-in-
strumental group from FHS, will 
entertain U. S. servicemen in the 
Pacific Command April 18 to June 
12 next year. 
Compos'ed of 14 non-music ma-
jors from Central and Western 
KanBas, the lmpromptwos will em-
bark on their second overseas tour 
with an almost entirely different 
complement from the group that 
toured bases in the North Atlantic 
in 1962. 
· Only three "veterans" of that 
tri)> to Newfoundland, Greenland, 
Iceland and Labrador will be 
around for the Pacific tour: Miss 
Mary Maude Moore, who founded 
the group in 1960 and still directs 
it; George Kay, a senior from Hays 
who was a freshman when the Im-
promptwos entertained troops in 
the cold countries; and Jim Lundin, 
the group's dead-pan drummer. 
The Pacific tour has been ar-




Fragrance frrestsuble u 
Aphrodfte·s ch&rmJ du-
penses iti beady perfume at 
a fingertip tooch. En~ 
1n gold-veine,cL ~rbled lrl• 
d~ bf/ Slwlton. 
Harkness Store 
715 Main MA 4-2021 
with the Department of Defense. 
The National Music Council made 
the selection of college groups. 
As one of only 20. college organi-
zations to go overseas for the USO · 
next year, the ,Impromptwos will 
will entertain servicemen, act as 
ambasadors for the United States 
in the countries they visit and en-
counter many educational oppor-
tunities during their travels. 
The Impromptwos are in almost 
constant demand throughout the 
college year, making as many as 
15 appearances in one month-and 
all the while keeping up their col-
lege work. They have appeared be-
fore a myriad of meetings and at 
concerts and hootenannies all over 
the state of Kansas and sometimes 
out of it, too. 
Illinois, Missouri 
Students Visit Museum 
The FHS museum in Forsyth Li-
brary has attracted many visitors 
this summer. 
Among the groups from more 
distant places was a class of 22 
Greenville College, Green vi 11 e, · 
Ill., students and their instructor 
who toured the collection early in 
June. 
Another group from the Univer-
sity o! Missouri brought 22 stu-
dents. 
FHS Group Tours 
Texas Space· Center 
"Hardware" used by U. S. astro-
nauts of the past and future now 
has real meaning for participants 
in an aerospace education work-
shop at FHS. 
They saw it first-hand. 
Mercury space capsules which 
carried astronauts John Glenn and 
Scott Carpenter, a space suit and 
survival kit used on an orbital 
journey and other items essential 
to this country's manned space pro-
gram were seen by the 25 work-
shoppers and their escorts during a 
tour of the Manned Space Center 
near Houston, Tex. 
The tour of the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration 
complex and a detailed briefing on 
this country's planned moon probes 
were highlights of the three-day 
trip, termed "perfect in every re-
spect" by Dr. Gordon Price, direc-
tor of the first period workshop. 
The group flew to Houston on a 
military plane. While there, they 
also visited· national Civil Air Pa-
trol headquarters. 
LOSE SOMETHING T Find some-
thing? . Want to aell, buy or 
trade somethhlg? Use Leader 
classified advertising. Rates: & 







Comprehensive examinations for 
graduate students are scheduled 
from 8 a.m. to noon July 2 and 3 
in the M~orial Union Gold Room. 
Dr. Ralph V. Coder, dean of the 
graduate division, said only those 
students submitting research pa-
pers will write. both days. Candi-
date11 for graduate degrees should 
clieck with the Graduate Office on 
deadlines for or a I examinations 
and theses. 
. Students should bring pens and 
dictionaries, if ·they desire, to the 
compreh~nsive exams. 
FHS's coffee house, The Finky 
Fish, will be closed July 6 but will 
be open July 8 and 10 •. 
* * * * 
. Junior nursing students Roma 
Lee Riner, Scott City, and Theo 
Wagner, Dresden, have returned 
from Atlantic City where they rep-
resented Northwest Kansas at the 
National Student Nurses Conven-
tion. . . . . 
Following the convention the 
girls spent two days at the World's 
Fair. 
TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Be Sare Insure. 101,000 accidental deaths in 1963. 
. Policies written while you . wait. 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. E. "Mack'' Meckenstock 
Across from Cainpus 
MArket 4-6248 
Hays, Kansas 
We rnsure anything - everything 
HEiS BEEN TH~T WAY SINCE HE OVERHEARD 
DADDY SAY THAT REDDY KILOWATT. 
IS THE BEST FRIEND A MAN EVER HAD! 
THE CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMP ANY 
Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
320 w. 9th 
Wuh ·20 cent.a Dry 10 cent.a Dry Cleaning 8 lb S2.00 




Round The Clock 
Laundro:mat 
new.~ 
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i~Seven · Fo·ur-Time Winners Head List _ 
Comedies · Highlight 
Union, Movie Series 
Two comedies are on the movie 
schedule at the Memorial Union 
during the next two weeks. . 
"Seven Brides for Seven Broth--
era," the story of seven crude 
_frontiersmen on a bunt for . women, 
will be shown Tuesday. The show 
stars Jane Powell and Howard 
Keel. 
L. F. ''Tow0 Diehm 
Diehm Heads 
Clinic Staff 
Featured speaker on the staff of 
the fifth annual FHS football 
coaching clinic July 17-18 will be 
L. F. "Tow" Diehm, athletic train-
er at the University of New Mex-
ico. 
Most of the sessions for the clin-
ic, sponsored by the FHS athl~tic 
department, will . draw over 150 
coaches. It will be conducted by 
outstanding Kansas high school 
coaches. 
Diehm, trainer ,at New Mexico 
since 1957, , .... m speak at three ses-
sions, discussing various training 
topics. He will also conduct on-
the-field training demonstrations 
during the Saturday morning ses~ 
sion. 
A well-known professional in his 
field, Diehm has served as chair-
man of the National Athletic 
Trainers Assn. · in 1962 and has 
spoken at coaching and training 
schools and clinics throughout the 




The FHS Interfratemity Coun-
cil will meet at 7 p.m. each Monday 
to discuss and .develop plans for a 
pre-school rush for freshman men 
which is scheduled to begin Sept. 6 
and end Sept. 8. 
All freshman men entering FHS 
in the fall will receive at least two 
letters late in the summer explain-
ing the program. 
Rush formerly was held after 
school started but was changed 
this year to give freshmen a chance 
to become acquainted with the 
fraternities at FHS before they get 
involved in course work and other 
school functions. Men who partici-
pate will have an opportunity to 
visit each fraternity house, to at-
tend a picnic and several other so= 
cial functions with the active mem-
bers. 
- Formal p)edging "ill take place 
at the close of rush activity. 
Jellison To Preview 
Artists, Lectures Series 
Dean of Men Bill Jellison will 
preview next year's Artists and 
Lectures presentations in Fort 
Hays State's next Kansas Campus 
Report. The program will be played 
during the week of July 6 on 11 
Kansas -radio stations. 
Joe Terry, Great Bend, will inter-
view Dean Jellison, who is chair-
man of the Artists and Lectures 
Committee. Jim Brooks, Liberal, 
will announce. 
Classified Ads 
FOR SA LE - 1956 Road master 
Buick. Excellent condition. Call 
4-6852. 
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom mo-
bile home. 1959 NashoA. Call 
4-813i. 
LOST - Bro~ leather briefca!le. 
If found, call ~{A 4-6852. 
WA:-..7ED - T;-ping. All kind!!. 
Call: MA 4-3932. 
FOR SALE - Kharmann GhiA 
sport8 eonpe. Dr. Sam Hamilton. 
Call 4-8085 • 
A total of 108 .. letters. were . 
awarded to athletes iil~FBS's eight-
sport intercollegiate athletics pro-
gram during the 1968-64 . school 
year. 
FHS athletic letters are granted 
after a review of each athlete's 
scholastic standing. · 
The 1963-64 list is - headed by 
· seven Tigers who earned their 
fourth letter in their respective 
sports. Four of the seven :four-time 
letter winners earned their mono-
grams in football-Larry Drelling, 
Hays; Cliff Leiker,- Hays; Kirk 
Pope, Selden; and Ron .Schumach-
er, Hays. 
The other three who lettered 
each year in college are Sam Mc-
Dowell, Smith Center, basketball; 
Dennis Mannering, Smith Center, 
track and field; and Delbert Erick-
son, Atwood, wrestling. 
No Tigers lettered in more than 
two sports. But 14 earned two let-
ters, nine of them combining cross 
country and track. 
The 1963-64 letter winners: 
Foot,_ball . 
Fourth letter: Larry Dreillnr, Hays sen-
ior: Cliff Leiker, Haya senior; Kirk Pope, 
Selden senior ; Ron Schumacher, Haya sen- · 
. 
Third letter: Larry Dates, Hoisington sen-
ior ; Ken Palm2ren, Levant senior; Clark 
Enitle, Abilene junior; BW Walters, Haya 
junior; Steve Wm-ley, Clay Center junior. 
Second letter: l Jack Hulett. Xianeapolis 
senior; Karl Leiter, Hays senior: Bob An-
thony, Keruin&'ton eopbomore ; Bill Hudson, 
Macksville sophomore; :Max VanLanlncham, 
Concordia BOpbomore. 
First letter: Ken Dreilin1, Victoria jun-
ior; Jack Johnson, Kansas City, Kans., jun-
ior: Dave Jones, Dodre City junior; Roaer 
McCabe, _Salina junior: · Dudley Fr),man, 
Rossville sophomore ; Bill Ham, Concordia 
sophomore; Jim HoWller, Hoisinston 110pho-
more: Paul Monty, Ooncordia sophomore; 
Ronnie Morel, Palco sophomore : Charles 
Canty, Junction City sophomore: Bob John-
son, Logan freshman ; Larry Noffsinger, 
Phillipsburg sophomore; Bob Ridler, Haya 
freshman. 
Provisional letter : Charles Ada.ma, Colb,-
!reshman: Jan Kilbourne, Hugoton fresh-
man ; Tommy SteveM, Winchester fre11bman; 
Richard Yost, Gorhafu freshman. · 
Crou CoantJY 
Third letter: Charlie Rose, Haviland jun-
ior; ~nd letter: Gerald Hertel, Ness City 
· aophomore : Don Lakin, Pawnee Rock aopho-
mo~ ; Lowell Smith, Clyde junior. First 
letter : David Brookshire, . Bellmore, N. Y., 
freshman; Dwight Gillespie, St. John jun-
ior ; Jack Harms, Elllnwood eophomore; 
Cecil Johnson, McPherson freshman: Joe 
Twyman, Overland Park 110phomore; Hart7 
Walker, Englewood aenior. Provisional let-
ter: Bill Parker, Horton freshman. 
:, 
Wranglers with a new twist 
-knee pants-fashioned in 
true western style with. all 
the features Wranglera · ar& 
known foe ••• made of sturdy 
lo oz. denim ln a marvelous 
array of colon ••• Sanforized 
for permanent fit. 
Misses' Sizes 8-20 
Girls' Si:es 7-14 
$2.98 
osH.ANT'S· 
129 w. 10th 
' Buketball 
Fourth letter: Sam McDowell, Smith Cen-
ter senior. Third letter: Jude Gerstner, HaY8 
junior. Second letter: Larry Phillipe, Mc-
Kee,port, Pa., senior: Bill Royer, Haven 
junfor. First letter: Tom Aahlenian, Omaha, 
Neb., junior: Neal Klnlund, 'l'ribune junior; 
Johnnie Locke, Natoma 110phomore; Dick 
Schur, Minneapolis junior. ProvlslonaL let-
ter: Alvin Casey, Hutchlnl!On sophomore. 
Wrntll~ 
Fourth letter: Delbert Erickson, Atwood 
senior. Third letter: Vic Lyczak, Northbrook, 
Ill.,- junior: Jim ·Tinkler, Russell senior. 
· Second letter: Sid Cooley, · Salina junior, 
First letter: Ed Hanaon, Atwood freshman; 
Jim Noel, Wichita freshman; Tom Perkins, 
El Dorado freshman. Provisional letter: 
Martin Landwehr, Wichita freshman. 
Gymnutlca · 
Third Jetter: Gary· Cooper, East Alton, 
Ill., junior. Second letter: Johnnye Apple-
ton, Wichita sophomore·; Eddie JohM<>n, 
Huioton sophomore. First letter:' David 
Blackwell, Lamed junior: Jan Kilbourne, 
Hugoton freshman-: !Job Wilburn, Atchison 
freshman. 
l'rack and Field 
Fourth letter: Dennis Mannering, Smith 
Center IW!nior. Third Jetter: Clark Engle, 
Abilene junior; Dwight Gillespie, St. John 
junior. Second letter: Jack Harms, Ellin-
wood sophomore: Gerald Hertel, Ness City 
sophomore; Don Lakin, Pawnee Rock sopho-
more: Charle! Ll¾ndblade, Courtland junior ; 
Larry Pickering, WaKeeney sophomore; Bob 
Schmidt, Ellill sophomore: Lowell Smith. 
Clyde junior; Rod Williams, Plainville eoph-
omore. Finit letter: Bob Anthony, Kenalnc• 
ton sophomore: Larry . Flint, Smith Center 
freshman; Cecil Johnson, McPhenon fn111b· 
man: Dob Johnson, Locan freshman: Tom 
Kindsvater, Dodire City eophomore: Jerry 
Maaka, Hays freehman ; Ron McKown, Plain• 
ville freahman : Ronnie Morel, Palco aopbo-
more : Charlie Rose, Havilatld junior : Danny 
Rouse, Johnstown, Colo.. freshman; Leon 
Schnelder. Osbome freshman: Bill Strait, 
Concordia sophomore; Joe Twyman, Over-
land Park sophomore; Harry Walker, ~le-
wood l!4?nlor; Ed Walters, Concordia sopho-
more. 
Golf 
Third letter: R. J. Smiley, Hays junior: 
Dud Carlisle, Ru.saell junior. First letter: 
Bud Frieden, Hardtner eophomore: Bill Get-
ty, Downs senior; Ralph Dinkel, Haya jun-
ior. 
Tennu 
Third letter: Pat McAtee, Ellsworth jun-
ior. Second letter: Bud Campbell, Ellis 
senior: Jim Wells, Garden City junior. First 
letter: Don Fry, Winfield junior: Jim Ties• 
zen, McPherson freshman: Rex Vonachen, 
Prritt junior. Provisional letter: Derry Whit-
ney, Hays aophomore. 
All classes · listed are for the 
1963-64 school yea:r: 
The July 7 film, "Bachelor Flat," 
stars Tuesday Weld, Richard Bey-
mer, · Terry Thomas and Celeste 
Holm. 
Both movies will start at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Gold Room. Ad-
mission is by activity ticket or 26 
cents. 
Tan 
Without the Sun!! 
Olympic-Development Meet Draws 





Hays City Drug More than 1,000 boys and girls participated in FHS's first Olymp-
ic Development Program Saturday 
night in Lewis Field Stadium. 
The affair started at 5 p.m. and 
didn't end until 9 :30 as the tre-
mendous turnout of youngsters 
aged _ 9 through 17 caused numer-
ous heats in most races and pro-
longed almost every event. A total 
of 43 track _and field events were 
conducted: 
No team scores were figured in 
the meet, held under the auspices 
of the national AA U program. But 
the young athletes represented 
dozens of communities throughout 
Kansas. 
Probably coming th·e greatest 
distance was a group of girls from 
Cedar Vale in southeast Kansas 
near the Oklahoma· border. 
The most successful Hays entries 
were Richard Harrison, who won 
111 0 ::CW,-~t~ "":=~-~'."CS 








Gl!CtiNICOLOR :J . 
Rtlused bJ BUCNA VISTA 
.. 
Weekdays at 8:37 






Weekdays at i:00 
San. at 2:5i - 6:41 
NOW TUESDAY 
Phone MA 4--4567 
the senior boys' pole vault, and 
Bobby Murphy, who tied for first 
in the senior 100-yard dash and 
took second in the 220. Both were 
Hays High standouts during the 
past season. 
1013 Main 
GOING FISHING OR CAMPING? 
We have a complete stock 
of fishing tackle and camping equipment. 
So, before you go, 
see us for your supplies. 
Schlegel's Sporting Goods · 
118 w. 11th 
-Nelly's Dress Shop 






WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE S'POCK 
OF TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
Campus Book Store 
East of the Campus 
-~ 
